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rablher as a glycero-phiosphiate, a constit;uent of lecitini (C4 Hi,
iN P Oqi. The latter i a glcr-hopaef nieurini, w'hich is
an essential constituent of the brain anid iiervou-s systeîii. T1it,
glycero-p)hospha-tesq are, alisorbed (iirectly into thie systein, and du
not need to be chemicallv chaîiged. or digested in the stomnach, as do
t-he inorganic preparationis.

In cases of nervous exhaustion and similar debilitating diseases.
a age Proportion of phospiiortis, ini (-OiiibiiJnltioil with ralcsîh

stances, is exercted bý thie kzidnys and fourid iii tle urine, thiu-ý
sho'in anincreased loss of tfic leeitini of the system.
In its pltysioloaieal action, syrup of Glycero-P hosfflîates aeccIei--

ai-es metabolisiîn, favor's thie assinîihsîion of food-phiosphuates and of
albumiinoîd substances, and iincreases the exeretion of niitrogen, finis
tending to lower the prop)ortion of unre acid to urea, althoughl it
dgoes not influence the formation of£ ue aci(l. It -affords a Pro-
tective influience to thie coiinbined phiospliortis iii thie systein, iindi
causes a mnarked incereasqe in tiie inhiier of red blaod. corpiusc1es, lis
well. as increasing the app)etite aiid general w'cighit. It diijuinishies
grlandular activity but stiniffateg tissue change.

Clinically, our Sýyrup of Gxlyrerio-Phospha. tes Comp. is in dicatedl
in ail conditions of nitrogenous wvaste, wvhichi are associated w'ith
an increased. qiiantitv of phosphates ùin the urine, as for examplc':
In. ciorosis, diabetes, chironie nepliritis, goutt, u ric acid diathesis,
obesity, mnuscuil ar atrophiy, asth ina, phithi sis pulmnonalis, phosphia-
tunia, sexual exhaustion, the iinp)otenc.y of old age, convalescence
fi-ont a cute di seases, ersheia xptanl goitre, sci atica,

rae'disease, etc., etc.
The dose is fronui to 4 teaspoonfuls, plain or diluted i water,

four times a day. Eachi teaspoonful coutains the equivalent of
1-l2Oth grain stryclinin.

The Syrup of Glycero-Phosphates (oxnp. lias proven itself a
rernarkable tissue-bil der and reconstituent.

A l1r.T.'LCCTION.-" lu your advertiseînient," said thie inan w'ith
thie suave nianner, as lie entered the omcie of the ice comupaîîy,
" You sav tiiere cre imno icrobes on the ice that vou furinisb;I to
Von-r cutmes" Yeýs. si,]'(>p!ied thetesrr as lie placed
a Mlotter ini front of his diaiond stui so tliat tlio coller woild miot
bave tg) blink, "' and w'c stand by our assertion." " T stand 1w it
too-," saidi tie inan with fleic suave nianner, ccand T have ealled to

;atv a 1 have no fear of mierobes,believing thiey are hru's

dencne iu thie future ice of suchl dimiensions thiat twro or t1hree
microbes, if thev feit so inclined, could oceupy it -withiout crowdling
each othier."-Hape>'s Ba.zaar.


